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Dallas Ml Bank
Inlhorized Capital, 1500,000
.apitaipaldln, - . . $ 150,000
Jurplu. and Undlvl edTroflts, $.5,000

inm of Mere-M-

il m lidrndmli Sclicitedl
! Dirkotous: a. G. Pnyue, W. B. Worokam,t K. rereu-aon- . A. J. Porter. J. T. Tram.'

raalis, Attrad Davis, 0. A.featlng, K. M. Keardon.
; Tuu lul

j O. M. TKiiUTM AN. President Central al

Hank, Philadelphia.
?' V,'?K,lW.tf'of Provident Life adTro.itlo., Philadelphia.

1W. A. PULLMAN, Prealilent SeaboardJauk, New or.
4JAUE E. HRANNIS, of Tradesmen's
fatior.al Bank, New York.

G. BAYNE, PreslUsiit First Nationaltank, Bradford, Pa., and
Jsabuard Bank, New York.

, LA WTON, of Klrst National Baiilc,Hau, N. Y.
N. S. BUTLER, of First National Bauk..BeaTjH. .

U. K. HA-iN- of Weir Plow Co., Mom-iont-

Ill,
ii. U'UA, ueueral Manager Nt

Sanaa Company of Unllod states
JO;.. Hlhilr.i)fUie Standard Oil Co.

ill
811 and 313 Houston Strict,

'ort Worth. Texas.
UKNKRAL AO EAT

"SABK,
7EHKU,
fKKS rosn, PIANOS

aiou Hamlin,
ONINGKK,
ASK

ORGANS
Factory prices duplicated.
iSECorri) HAND INSTRUMENTS.

Laiupaias Hpriuiri.
farti In search of a summer resort
Hi not litnl a mora delightful place to

ntl i l.o boatful term than the Park
Otel, at LBmpasas. Table and service
exc-.l- . Hncst bathinir. Oood

) disie 15- - autiful scenery, state en- -

l

tfnptni i hold within Park
Otel ' jtiil . S .c;k1 rates to laini- -

- .: 'i. It. Kick, Martmror.

i

Cream, Beige, light and

1,500 yards fine

60 assorted styles Neckwear at
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EMEROIBj
50C. THE

Swiss Edg-

ing Inserting, in 41 yard
strips.

7-)-
C. THK STIill'.

4 yarti strips, Swiss and
lat! Edging and Inserting.

10 Dozen5c.

ONLY 50c,

!

Imported

v--
4.u

i

DFrOaTUNITT

ONLY Checked Gingham
Skirts.

25 DOZEN FINE SATEEN
SKIRTS.

POSITIVELY at Thse Pno lor Jis Day Only,

THE BARGAIN HOUSE OF DALLAS,

mmm brother

42 2c and regular price,

40c and they

75c and
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.
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Il A I I A S.

Tlieir Real Valiia !

10 ime of

tat customers will k.
we offer

!

SI

Wide Ahiti Cclored Em-

broideries, all now goods and
4i yard strips.

Extra wice in
Swiss Mull; 4J strips

ONLY

S, lira

oi

of

and $1,25 per yard.

of

cheap the price.

$1 Coiset In the city.

Fast at Cents uh
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Tips.

JA II I Iff jpk !

cri3 fs csy - irfC5asJ &a8dii -

S?30IL SI!
Munsveiling! Nunsveiling!

Blue

tpatins
.ailn

ujik vv

Hill

Lisle

STRIP.

Mule Embroicery,

Fine

Mae. at 1 1 -- 2c and 37 1 -- 2ci regular piices, 35c and 75c.

at 82

20c, 25c, 30c, 3Cc, 50c; are

T nrTD O
50ci they will compare with any

Gloves are Jelling

1

I liSij

Trimmod and Untrimmec' Hats ivi Bonnet.,

TEXAS.

w,1M,ttve vm

KISS

SHIES
THE STItlP.

and

worth double;

Embroideries
and yd.

25c.

ONLY 50c

714 Si

Satins !

75c.

at'diiie

35

LIU

Plnmes, Flowers,

pU.
kisJE tlry

TJimO

U lliJlMl
Great Reduction.

bbons. Laces and everything pertaining to the Millineiy, Ladies' Wear and
JNCY GOODS LINE. .

fi. BAUMAN, DaUas,Texas

. .
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fcUNDAY, JUNE H,

fTTT1 f 1 1 1 I T (1 mi-f- rn.Yn ......
Hii . Villi. U iiilVTi liir. Mi

lonimeiit that They are in the High
Tide of Mory.

Salisbury Accepts tho Tas-- of Forming
a ew Jliulstry.

He Names Sir Stafford Soitlieote as
Chaacellor aud Premier,

Thequeeu Hepreseuted as 0crjoycd
at Gladstoue's Dowufall.

uucral Ojitnlon that the Iriah Cat Hat
Been linking Out Cl.entuuti for the

Kn.liah Moiikuj-Seutliu- nut

at Court ami Club.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

The llrltlxh Cabinet CrlalC.
ANIMATION IN TUH l.OllllIKa.

London, June 13. Tho aUuudanoo at
tuls aiteruoun' seatlon of tlio House of
Commons ana the Houso of Lord, was
very large and there was unusual .)

lu all tho group occupying the
loDUica of both ho ii Htm before the sluing,

HALI81IUHY AHSKNTS
The Marouls of Salloniirv Iiub .r,

Bdiited to form a mialHtry with Kir Stat- -
-li unauooiior or the ex

chequer, as premier.
.NOT YKT Aft'U.TKD.

It 1h announced y thai tho Mar
quia o. naliHtmry has not yot accepted
Mipiiui' o ui premier, i

M'KC'ULATION AIIOUT U(,ADHTONH.
tue jnows haya the atateuieut that(iladhtone inlenOa to romgn from theleaderHhip of tlio Liberals is unanthor- -

i rl of AKordeen has ofl'ered
Mr. Uladatoue the iiho ot hts rosidenoe
uir uie reiuainoer the Reunion. A luesttenger Iroiu Mr. Oladstone arrived at
paiinorai two Hours hefore Lord Salla-bur-

Thotiooeu leavoa Hal moral on
luoHdayand arrires at Windsor Castle
mi n euitosuay mcrnmg.

it ia &ta:ud that a nn8 igo Irom the
wouen nan arriveu lor Sir Siallord North
Cote.

HAl.INlll HY KN UOUTB.
Jiio Aiarqiila ot Sallnliury is mi his

way to ijomton irotu llalmoial. His ao
eepiance oi the responsibility to lorm a
cuoiuoi is ttt.i uncertain.

The Weekly Cable Letter.
IT TlCKIJiH Tllg O.UKKN.

--oniios, Juno 13. The Quoon, it l

said, is delighted ;over Mr. Gladstone's
downfall. The Farnollltcs. who acooni
pllshed his overthrow, are going to en
counter the hardest times they
ever had. Tha Marquis of 8al
muury, everyoouy begins to gee,
talks Relf eonlldenae. lie has been
bolil, but noTer d cs a leader

tun .piHwuiou, out tue very moment
the Uladstone ministry resigned, the
Marquis of Salisbury beca.ne a biidiiII- -
cant lor publlo help aud avowed, he
would not take power unloss tho Lib
erals gave his govornimmt a show,
Mr. uiat.stono never aHked a show
irom anybody. The tiueen could
not conceal her salisrautu.n ovor the
change In politics. She never liked Mr.
uiaOHtouo. now a too superior to et-
iquette, could not llaUer and was impa-
tient as a state servant to tho throne.
Her Majesty Is so pleased over the pros-
pect of again . having Torv ami an
aristocrat at the head of atTairs that she
telegraphed her acceptance of Mr,
Uladxtoue's rsHlgnatiou and by wire
summoned the Alarquia of (Salisbury to
accept the truat of forming a new gov
ernment. It la undoratood that the
.Mtrquts or Mallalmry will refrain Iron,
entering the work of forminif a new
cabinet until he has hold conferences
wiiu at. tne tjonaervatlve leaders.

Til K UKITON'S OHIKP INTKHRhT
Singular as it mav a.mear to fornlirn- -

orH. the chiel political intereHtnf Kriione
ji.Hi now does not seem to be in tho
direction or the new ministry, but prin-
cipally in the foreign policy, and ro-
omily, In the IrUh policy

the Conservative government. Mr.
Purlieu certainly must have the
ineaaurenl his amblUou nearly filltd
when he has sucree ted lu making the
allairsof Ireland the moat Important
object of Hritiab Interest. When tiie

Irish iiiembers on Monday night threw
their voles with the Tortus and wrouitht
the ruin of the minority that gave Ire-
land disestablishment aud tho land act,
they Jumped upon thoir aeats and hur-
rahed. They were then certain that ilia
Tories, lifted Into power by Irish help,
would at once raruellise tho govern-
ment. Hut the Tories. Tiavloi
recovered from ' their tlrst ex-
citement, appear to attribute the denial

(lailHUme, not to bis liarMin.'m
toward Ireland, but to the Ions of the
Liberal votes driven from him by uln
sunt at bin "aubmlNlon" to Iriah bull
dozing. Now this "tllHgiiNted Liberal
vote" la lar larger titan the home rule
vote. The Tonus know this. Tho v are
wine in iheir day and generation. 'J'hey
aia playing for the large vote, and

Til K 111. Nil A KK UOINil TO (IKT Lt'FT.
Tiie I'onaurVMltve parlv la larunlv

rulud by tho prevalent pinion of the
Tory CinliH. The t'Mrultou and other
leading Tory Villus favor tho order a

liy Karl Npe.iuer, the lrih
viceroy, that of an absolute
necosMiy lor the cont nuance ol the
cootciou po.iov In Ireland. On tli m

iiotui the l ories, and mujority of the
Lili'-i.il-- . will agree and on It tbev mav
Oniililoe HgaliiHt the Radicals and Par- -

ini'H. ll tiey do, the Home Huh m
will be HI Hitch a nllablo mlnorliv tl.ui
their vnioo will count nothing in I'ar I la-
ment, and a long leans ol Ufa will

aecured to the i resent uiodu ot
Knglish rt.io in Ireland. It In
not iH'lievod that the Marquis of Salis-
bury will seek aMNlftlauee from anvof
tho Uladstone ministers In forming' his
xmoy lowarn ireiauu. uia plan will
is to split the Liberal party completely.

proposing a measure of coercion,
based on Karl Spencer's roort

measure the samo a. tho Marquis
Uaillnghin, Mr. Gladstone', war

ini-ik- ier, and a majority of Mr. Glad-
stone's 041)11101 Insisted on continuing,

spite of the opposition of SirCharlns
I'llso, Mr. Joseph Ohambsrlaln and Mr.
Treveljan. Such a line of Irish po.ioy
woulil be almost cerialn to lead to

least a to.npoiary coalition
the moderate Liberals and the

Tories against the Uadloal and Parnell- -
lei ami gives the now government a

tremendous majority. It would be hard
guess what would beoome of Irish

home rule under a government whovo
very start in power was based on its de
termination to maintain it in Ireland.

N1H STAFFORD NOItTHCOTa.
the Tory leader In the Commons, has al-

ready been In consultation with Irish
executive olllelals concerning the real
statu, ol allalrs In Ireland, aud it la un
derstood that nearly every oue ol the
geuuemeu nave stated tDat no
English government could all'ord to
be responsible lor the Bovsrnins.il
of Ireland during the ootuiDg winter
without the ooutlnuanoe of the Irish

l8S5r-vffi?- k

can easily
UMirtt LHS llllhl. l... ...-i- t i . .

ar- -
.

tM Ut

of the men likely to form?.i&rTtlv? 'Wot who
, J V ""vocate the abandon-ff- ?

f i.,ru- - u Inlluonce will be
-- i" party when it Is In??? Vt? K "e when heeuer in the Commotis

COUKT CIHCLES rtEASKD.
irntn n.i.k.ai i t .

thai in i . r Muii luuicuio

If 6t.rB" l" Qh ......and She
1'iuiuiiin ill MMIIP- -' husiiin I

howu that a " u" "
most about tl, '.

nf ailicy
iVu.mV; ""oroment. in oourt

mti Xt "i " '"r ny oonceal-ui- (
rejoicing over the fall of theLiberal guveru.nout. Mr. Glad-stone, oourt olllciala now admit,ss never in harmonythe Ouenn on mi ...l. !..... ..... w ,

.at, and the Tfeude .agrcedtheir discussiona about K.iglaud's for-eign allalrs. Mr. Uiadstono.lt U
fw,, i?,i0n5l 11 ud thoiueen or inlormeddesigns of bis government.

TIIKQIIKKN'S Pl-.- POI.IOV.
il..? 0 Il'or,,"ed olrols it is thought

the ijueeu's entoursire s.rmnri.. 1..
vors a renewal of the Soudan
!nrt."ti!,''f UP'PS th9 aeltlouiSnt

oi Ang dispute on the ba-
sis ol the Uranvllle UuUiers agroemoiit.a renewal ol the alllanee with Uormany.an entonte with Turknv a.i
eultlyatiou of an entente with Kraiioe.y e"lorel'iK these prluoiplessll alomr been luvnmii i.v i "...
otUoials in the British (o!i ",. .,
iimong whom Mr. (iiu ui,,,,..)! '
had bccouio Intonsoly disliked.

TUH LIUKKALH ATSMA.
Mr. Gladstone, intimation nt H.

termination to retire from unhlln
lile I, a.m ...1 viw iireseiiL imitr ITtliMorgaul.od the Liberal arrangements
fortlieoomiugelootoral struggle. l)e- -

rii.v? ion euoria uiai nave heeu made tosecure troiuliiui a number of murium.
ineuls to make cam nniu-i-i ,w n. .,
lug the ensiling election, the only

admitted by Uladstone is onelor Midlothian. In a letter declining arequest for a spoceli olsewhere the pre-
mier Stales thai hn llai Lrlvnn vn l,.l
iironilHO to his political tr:onds lu Mid-
lothian that he will not retirewithout addressing that (his pres-
ent) constituency. The Liberal eleo-th-

ugents generally report groat
diniculty lu obtaining candidates to con-
test seats on a Liberal O uilV.r,,. IJo.ll
cal candidates are, however, reimrted to
lie plentiful. Tho llirmingham Liberal

" auopieu in us programme
lor tho cimioaiifii in a nrm..i.that wero I'orniulatod by the

miners' in rllaiuotitarv cnn(ernin-- .

l'lie propobuls call lor a reform uHnn .,r
the iiou-- o i;f Uirds by tho exclusion ofthe bishops from seals and by a speclllo
limitation of tho power or tho Peer todelay or pieveut necessary legislation.

UUI.OMY KXl'ANHION.
1 he Karl of Durbv. the eolooiui lllltilu- -

ter In the Cuhlnotn. (llu.,ui,i ... ...
olllciul couuiiunlcatiou to tbn uovnm.
n.eulof Caps Colony, has intimated hisapproval ot the bclIoii nf il,u.rui si r
Charles Warren, lu tha annem.
tion of lirchnana liiiwi. Tim
panslon of the Oao Colony excites an
tulerestln Knglitiid that is aubordluale
only to the resignation of the Uladstone
cabinet, and this interem is made even
greater by the glowing descriptions be-
ing published of the capacities aud pos-
sibilities ot tho unit territory.

ihe ljonilon Times, in an article
uescrioing tiecuuuua land, says in tor
ritorlal extent it ia much greater than
ciiiniu. xi is won nrovuod with i..h

mi uoiuaina me Dest pasture lu South
ainuH. ll win Brow aiivtli.mr. nvithe euthuslastlo writer. Irom wheat tn
oranges aim tue unest or grapes. It will
iiriiiHii oesioea many thousands oi

larms tor settlers.
I lie Spectator, alarmed, annarnnl lv

at the possible outoome of tho annexa-
tion of the territory, comments at some
length on tho subject and says:

- tu lueaame weea fciigland assumes
protectorate over the Lower Niirr

and annexes the vast Province of Bochu-au- al

Can anything be said now about
the rapacity of Unrmanv in wn.Mnu il,n
territory of the Sultan of Vlcta, or of
rrnouo m ciainiiiig mo Congo coun-
try T"

OENI RALHIB I'KTKR LU MSPKN
lias asked the promoters of the fund
now being raised to secure for him a
sword of honor to suspend further

iu the matter until his relations
with tho war ollice are settled.

IIOYAI.TT HK0ONOII.n.
Tho d Quarrel Imtwuen

Queen Victoria suit her
Louis IV.. Grand Duke of Hesse Harm.
slsdt, because ol the latter's morgan alio
marriage 10 MU.e. KQlolnlue,
has, it la said. boen ami- -

osbly ended. The duke, who be'oro
tho dlsi'overy of the Koloml.ie all'alr,
was uelleveil to be a suitor lor the hand
of Princess Beatrice who. acoordlnir to
report, lie was to marry as soon as Par-
liament passed the deceased-wife's- -

ister bill, will now, according to
rocent announcement, soon bo married
to the Princess Hilda, of Ua.uault-IMssa-

The marriage of Princess
Beatrice to rrince Henry, of Batten- -
burg, will not, alter all, lie such a "quint
sll'alr" as waa at tirst Intended. In lact
the queen seems to have made up
her mind to marry oil bor last
daughter with considerable pomp and
ceremony. Ilnr insjosty has Issued or- -

ors to largely Increase tho Invitations
to the woddlng, snd tho bridal cake,
which Is to be Isimiethlng unite
xlruordiuarv In tho con inc.

llon-r- 's art, will weigh ZiO pounds.
his big sweet is to be

built up in three tiers and to repose on a
pedestal of Hold. No member of the
royal family ol Germany 1. to be In-

vited to I'rluoesH Beatrice a wedding.
OA.tl.OTTA.

Krom Brussels comes a pleasant
letter concerning the Kuiprous Calotla.
no iiniiiriuiiaie wiuow oi .liax.iuiiian.

Mexico. It status that marvelous Im
provsment la noticealile In her 1111)111111

oiutii ion. ner empress entered her
Iflth year on Thursday last. The doc
tors who have been attend-
ing lior have observed recently
that her health has grown
to bo excellent, snd the malady, which
for years oppresned her brain, has beou
gradually disappearing.

TVh UAMIII.INO WAR.
The trench government has decided

to suppress the gmnlng tsbles at
Monte Carlo. M. tiie
ronortor lor the French senatorial
onih.niitce which has been Investigating
me enure Humect 01 gamming stilus
famous reaort, has written such a letter
to the association formed to break the
gam:s, that the government will not
Innghr tolerate the criminal
enterprlso carrlod on at Monte
Carlo, and Which disgraces
this fragment of French territory. The
Prince ol Monaco, who owns the gam-
bling uniiHO-a- t Monte Carlo, declares
that the French government has no Ju-
risdiction over bis property and that he
will resist the effort to lutorlore with
his business.

MlKOBI.I.ANKOUH MATTRRS.
The imperial government has ordered

the payment ot ilOO k each widow of a
Canadian voysgeur In the Nile expedi-
tion, ll is also ordered that the mothers
of the lost voysgoura shall U paid 60
each,

The etoamer Mlnla parsed
Lizsard Point on ber
way to the North Atlantic
to grapple for the ends of broken Goul d
csbles. The point ol breakage has been
looated and Is in longitude GH. latitude
47. The separated parts lie, therefore,
In the deepest part of the Atlaulin,
The Mlnia will reach the locality
on June !N, and, with good woathor,
will probably oomplote her work
of repair In a week or 10 days.

Mile. Uerobard't villa, r.ear Barre,

has been sold nt auotion. The furniturebrought $50,1100.
M.Coquellin will open his American

season at the Star Theatre luNew York on January 4 next.
Afterward he will go on a 10. months'tour throughout the V nlted States.Joann Strauss has completed his new
ojiera, "Tho Gopsy Baron." The com-
posers say It is Strauss' fluest compos-
ition.

It will be producer" In Vienna some
ume uurmg next nepteuiuer.

Stephen Heller, the oomnoaer. has Ka.
uirniu totally ounii. as no is yoor, Rob
ert Browning. Charles Hal a and Hii- -

r reQenoK l erunton nave sot to work tn
raise a fund for Ids support.

r roin rans ll is learned met tho Bona-parti-

manifesto r. oent.y Issued by tha
supporters of prine Vlctoris,
Fapolcon . has fallen flat In
the provlnoes, where it exoltes
no attention at alt. Prince- - Jerome

c" tlon Plmi"Ua miiir wlih .11

betes and his doctor urges Lim to keep
away from all political excltoment.

Plon Is very .leslrous of Bcurliig
reconciliation with hts son. Frince
victor. Kugonia has stopped the an-
nual pension or francs which had
boen settled on Nictor. The reason for
stopping me peuslon was plalniy statedto be the riotous ami i.
eious character of lite the young man

b leaning. v tutor, howevor, hasstrong Irleuds. A syndicate of theao.wnen they learned ot his loss, at nun.
organized and settled upon him a new
ix'ubiou oi v.uuu irsucs per annum.
Thia syndicate is Loaded by
1)1.0 de Padarn. ami a
has been lniosed upon Ftince Victor
to tho effect that he must live pru
dently and- - virtuously. Prince Victor,
being now practically Independent, isquite bold. He refuses to ba reconciledto Ills father uuleus "Plon Plou"
shall bind himself to renav to
Victor's frlomlH all the mnnlnii Ilia.,
have thus far advanced to him. Thi

and Princess Clothlldo
and Aiathlldo are, it is

enL-aire-il I n a emiHiiirunv in
supplant Priuoe Victor as the pretonder
to tha ilouapnrtlHt succession. Hla
brother, Prince Lewis, however, re-
fuses to be a party to the conspiracy.

Knglanil,
TUB LANDKHDALB LITIGATION.

London, Juno 13. In y 'a hearing
of the Lauderdaio case before the Houso
of lairds, Mr. Stophsn Marsh tostlfled
Hint between the yoars lliUl aud 1830 tho
law s governing marriage iu tho State of
.New York required only a contraut ol
niMiriage without coremony of any
kind, lu ltviotue New York marriage
laws, he said, were revised.

United Slates Minister Phelpa tcstl-lle- d
on tho same point. His testimony

was similar to that of Mr. Marsh.
the Karl of Kolhornn inoveil thai

ooiislderatioii of Mr. Phelps hn be ac-
commodated ith a seat lu tho bodv of
the houso. I his was a most unusual
proceeding for tho Lord Cluiiioellor
to take and tha action la reirariml r. u
speuial and extraordinary murk of
honor and as an adeouaui
ol the American ministor's courtesy lu
consenting to appoar as a witness before
tue lorua.

When Mr. Phelns arosn to 1

chamber their lordships all arose to
their feet and bowed differentially to
bun, tho American minister returning
the greeting lu a graceful aud appro-
priate manner.

LONDON WOOL SALES.
London, Jun 13. At the woolsatos

11,300 bales of Port Phlillo. Tasmania
mm iiuw .eiuanu woro sold. Tue mar
ket was easier. At yestorday's salos
Sydney and Queensland fleece sold at
n.'u. to is. i ijii. iasiuaulao lamb lleeoe
ai.ou. to is. id.

Opala.
HATAQKS or Til K OlIOLKKA.

b . . . a. ...m a dhio, june ia. uievou oase of a
disease resembling oholera are reported
In the city. Four deaths occurred here
yestorday from tho malady. The sani
tary otnuials continue the work ol dis
inlectlng the streets aud keeuimr larirn
bon-Ure- a burning at all available
points. Into these bon-Ur- quantitiesor sulphur are cast frequently. Seven
new cases of cholora and three deaths
ocourred to day In the city of Murola,
aim a new cases ana iu deaths in the
Province of Murcia, outside of the oity.
A number of new oases ol cholera, and
of deaths therefrom, are reported from
other districts in Spain.

x wo more suspicious cases have beou
roported, oue of which proved fatal In a
few hours. The disease has made its
appearance at Toledo.

FUND TO COM HAT OIIOLHHA.
The government will ask the cortes

for 1,000,000 pesotis ('W.0O01 to prose- -
onto uieasuros against cholera.

Anglo-- Itusalaa.
AT A STANDSTILL.

St. l'KTKRsnuiiii, June 13. The Af
ghan frontier negotiations areata stand-
still.

Newspapers hore are of the opinion
that Knglish Torlos wllljlie oompelled to
show they disapprove of Gladstone's
isilicv and express fear that the chanire
of government will bo prejudicial to
ainifalile negotiations which are pend
ing ueiween tue uiauaioun government
and Russia. The siiuadron under or
ders tor the Pad ilo has beou ordered to
wall In rlnlaii Hay.

AN KAIVTIff UAKK.
An earthquake has occurred In east

ern Csucasia. The town of Slkuch was
completely swallowed up and the town
ship sutlured damage to the extent of
several million roubles.

Ireland.
RKIllOi:S RAII.UOAD AOC10KNT.

Dt i.LiN, June 13. A dispatch from
Mallow states that a passongor train
while going at a high rate of speed,
broke down y between Mallow and
Traloe. No positive Information about
the wreck has boen reclved, but It is
rumored at Mallow that several persons
were killed aud many wounded.

NOT SAD.
Later dispatches Irom Mallow atate

that no one was killed, and that with
tho exception of a lew slight bruises
the passengers escaped Injury.

Canada.
TUB R1KLOASK.

Qukbkc, June 13. Charles Fltzpat- -
rick aud F. X. Lemlux have beon doll- -

nllely retained to defend Kiel. The
plea will doubtless be that of Insanity,
as It is presumed that a number of wit-
nesses will be summoned from Quebeo
to prove thst Riel waa Insane while be
was at tne iieauiori asyiuni.

Italy.
ItUSSIA AND TIIR VATICAN.

Ros4, June 13. Russia will consent
to a resumption of diplomatic relations
with tha Vatican, providing the pope
Induces tho Catholic bishops of P'jiaud
to relinquish tha Idea of hlng
the nationality of Poland.

, China.
nlCH AND HAILUOAPS TBI M.OTTO.

SiiANQUAt, June 13. Thesb.lpmenlof
rice has been resumed. Li U'jngChsng,
the prime minister, has Informed M.
Palernore, the Preuoh minister, that
China will look to France f.or aid In the
construction of railways Uui other pub-U- o

works.

Rellflens Meeiln-j- , at Bowie,
Bowia, June 13. S peolal. The Rey.

B. H. Baker, eon of the county treas
urer, formerly a l'swyer of Montague,
but latterly a pre .oher of the Presbyte
rian faith, whijss home la now In
Young County, Is conducting a series
oi interesting sei v.ei t this place,
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THE CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

An Indians Wife Murderer Makes
Harrowing Confession.

The Texas Convict Gang that Crossed
the Rio Grande.

JaU;Ureah at Carrl.o Sprtngs-P- art o
tho.FugltlYes Recaptured. 'J

FngH, the Chler or Counterfeiters,
Secured at Last.

Attempt at Arson at Atohlion-Oiitla- w.

Surrounded i Arkaiitas-Trage- dy

in Limestone .Couatjr lo
Hang In North Carolina,

THE DAY'S: RECORD OF CRIMES.

A We Murderer Confemei.
Viwcbnmb, Ind., June

killed his wile on
Jnne 4, has made a oomplete ooufession
of the crime. He says his wife bad
been quarreling with htm for years and
he had told her he would kill her irshe
did not stop. Ou tho day of the murder
he came home to dinner and lound her
kuitting. 8he began to quarrel. He
caught nor by the throat and they bothfell out of the kitchen together; III.
W1? dliI not KMt UP mi he wentand got his rasor and when heput lt to his wife's throatshe nut her haud on his aud the razorcnt hor throat. He thinks ha pushed
tho raaor hard enough without her helpto out her throat. He then cut his ownthroat sevoral times. Now he says
they may out his head off if they wishto.

Tae Convicts Who Crosted tha Hlo.
Orande.

Labkbo, Juue 13- .- Speoial.l The-fou- r

Amerloans who, mounted and
heavily armed, galloped down the
bauk of the Rio Grande at the old In-
dian crossing yesterday morning and
forced the Mexican boatman to trans-port thorn to Mexico, where Kelly,
Davis and (Schneider, members of thelate oonvint gang, which made tha des-
perate and successful break for liberty
from Clay's Camp, In Braaoa Couuty,
aud MoDaniels, the celebrated road-agen- t,

under life sentence for mall rob- - '

bery who a few dsys ago made hlaescape from San Antonio Jail. A posse
from New Laredo, Mexico, composed ofthe notorious Laredo Kanunrs. la In
pursuit, and If they catch the fugltlvee.
"in - eiiurt wuri Ol them, as the.
border portion of Mexico teems with
criminals of Its own.

Jail Delivery nt Carrlio Hprlngs. ,

CARHiaoSPRiNda, Juno 13. Spoolal. '

Yesterday between 2 and 3 p. m a Jail
delivery was alooted. One of the Jail-
ers, Nat Walker, brought a bucket of
water to the prisoners, and after brder-In- g

thorn all back to thoir cells, opened
the door suluoleutly to admit lta pass-sir- e.

He waa BrasDed hv tha ft Ft I. hV
John Laxon and jerked Inside and dis-
armed. Laxon.JIm Despaln. William
uruniniati and Lee Turner, oolored.then
uruae tor noeriv. lag ns a nnrt muioourso through the brush. Fifteen or
twenty men started almost Immediately
in pursuit and. beaded hv tha shariif
captured Despaln near town and Tur-
ner further on. Parties are still out
searching for Bruuiuilll and Laxon.
Krumm 11. Dosnaln and limn
charged with murdering a Mexican
herder, and Turner Is under Indictment
for horse thoft. Brummill aud Laxon,
still at large, have two Winchester es

taken from an outer mnm of ih.jalL
The Oonnterrelt Chief Cnntnred.

Louisville, June 13 United State
Marshal Gross and Detective Bauer re-
turned from Versailles, Kentucky,
bringing Alonso Fuget, one of (he beat
known and most skilled counterfeiter
U the country. Fuget'a reoord cot.
ers pages in the books of the govern
mom secret service and be ha
produced some of the most deoentlv
ourreucy ever Issued. Ue began oper
ating in new rora m years ago and
has since turned out his spurious coin
in nearly every State lu the Union. II
was the head of the notorious Crabtrea
gaug and waa reported killed when
most of Its mombers were captured
In lSTik Ills work waa afterward
recognised by experts and many
ell or is made to discover his where-
abouts, which Marshal Uross learued a
lew days ago. Fuget waa living In a
lonely hut uear Versalles. The olllcsra
arrested him last nl,(ht ust an he waa
leaving home In a bu-g- Hundreds of
tools of the Unest pattern
were caoturod aud also dlos of the treas-
ury notea that have given the most
trouble to tha banks. Fuget has been
recently calling hliunelf Fugen. Ha la
00 years of age and looks old and

thougn he la still active and
strong.

An' Attempt nt Arson.
Ati'I.ison, Kan., June IX This morn-

ing Jacob M. Smith, an old resident,
was arrested on a charge of attempting;
to bura his large pork packing estabs'
lishm.nt, In East Atchison, last night.
He ai once confnssed his guilt. Tha
propsrty Is valued at $11,000, and the ob-
ject was to secure the Insurance Mid
inoujoy irom tne railroad company..
Kvsrythlng had beon arranged to turn
th building, but detectives nipped th
a'Ju'ir lu the pud.

A Band ef Outlaws SorrouuiljX,
LITTLB BOCK, Juue 13. Nov re--.

celved from LsFayette County an
nounces that Sheriff Couley and posse
have aurrounod aud captured a.body of
desperadoes, who for a long time hay
been operating in that and adjoining
counties. The mombers of the gang
murdered a negro named milliards re
oeutly, throwing hla body into Red
River, where it waa subsequently found.
Other Persons were robbed and killed.
Two or the outlawa are reported to have
been killed by the poaie aud it la ex-
pected that those captured willbe taken,
irom the officers aud lynched.

Tragedy In Limestone Ceunlj,
Mkxia, June 13. speoial. Charley

Munger, son of U. M, Mun- -
ger, waa shot and aUbbed
In several plaoo by th Thom-
son brothers, who war renters on hla
father's place, IS miles from her. Th
extent of his Injuries has not been
learned here, but they are thought to be
very serious.

LATSB.-Cbar- ley Munger, who was
cut by the two Thomson brothers, died
at 4 p. m. The Thomson brother wer
both badly out tn th affray.


